Hello RPA Families!

It’s hard to believe we are down to the last two months of school! Time tends to fly as we move toward June, so please keep up with school emails and newsletters so nothing is missed.

Also, thank you for attending the fundraisers last month. RPA raised $200 from our Figaro’s fundraiser and the El Charrito fundraiser raised even more for the Chemo bags!

-Mrs. Hans

Pillar of the Month: Perseverance

Announcements

- **Plant Sale-** Students are selling plants to help cover their individual expenses for the Shakespeare trip to Ashland, OR. They are selling through this Thursday.
- **Sign up and pay to go to Prom,** Saturday, April 6th 7pm-10pm. Tickets will be sold until 4:30pm, Thursday April 4th, grades 9-12 are welcome. Tickets are $25 a piece or $40 for 2. Sign up link below: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Zw6PNmHKV4f4Am3yI0IHeJVE4nkFlCUXYIjfRZ7A/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Zw6PNmHKV4f4Am3yI0IHeJVE4nkFlCUXYIjfRZ7A/edit)
- **We need parent volunteers** to help set up and clean up for Prom. Please contact the office if you are wanting to help.
- **OSAS testing will start in 2 weeks.** Please note that if you wish to have your child opt out the forms are located on our website.

This Week’s Events:

- **Homework Club** with Ms. Tosti today from 3:30-5:30pm.
- **Tonight, Board Meeting** at 6pm. Zoom in and join us!
- **Site Council** tonight at 3:15
- **Late bus on Wednesday** for students needing to catch up on work. Please check in with your child/ren. The bus leaves school around 4pm and drops students at the Library and Smyrna Church.
- **Thursday, April 4th at 6pm is RPA Open House.** If you know anyone who is looking for a new school or who would benefit from learning more about RPA, please invite them
to attend. Like anything else, we tend to find the best places when our friends recommend them.

- Thursday, April 4th, all plants sales are due.